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THIS IS FAIR WEE OVER THE TOP THEY WENT. AR AGAINST THE RAT CHILD BURNED TO DEATH COTTON MARKET
AI.T.TRD ARMIES BEGIN

MARCH TOWARD GERMANY
Fun to See Fritzes Run Robeson I"1" "Kill the Rat WeeV-R- ats Small Daueht er of Mr. and Mrs-- F. N. Middling cottor. : selling on the

local market today for 27 cents the
pound; strict middling 27 4 cent.

and Mice Destroy AnnaaJh ( rops
and Other Property Valued rt $2Q- -

Gem Pershing's Forces Moved For-

ward Yesterday in Territory Just
Abandoned By German Troops.

igns Point to Best Fair Robeson
Has Ever Had Make It Peace
Celebration Week Fair Begins
Tomorrow.
By W. O. Thompson. Secretary.

Bov Wouldn't Take Anything For

Experiences But Would Not Give
a Cent to Try it Asaim

Fisher Burned to Death at Park-to- n

Robeson Assoriation This
Week School WH1 Not Start

5 hprsr t-- -- a X-- TV IT - . nj...e E.r.ea ar
The public vo : Br.vu.i K dge

.'. open next Monday. Vg ,dLicense has been issued for the
marriage of Frank Wilkerson and 11a
Rogers.

Raleigh. Nov. 16. Tbe matter ofrraxnont intporaar.ee to those athonef is the conservation of necessary
BStaWJ GTna- - Confederate vetwSri The Robe"
4 ?s-- occupied soman a letter from bis son. Bru-o- n.

1 evacuated by who wen: ever the to? with the fam- -
vr,Indication, are that we

.c best fair that Robeson
have

y hi.s raawHUs tor tne Lnited States ar.i.er .n... ana in n ruer v oe , --Ta- V TiS S5t? Mr- - R E work this
-- 0 morning as clerk at the t:- -lyear-- o oaugnter of Mr and Mrs. office. He will work during Ae -r rir.er. was so nadiv hn i I ,av

ever had. Of course we are reiyine iten' over 4 iate " dlvISMm- - He joined Capt.
or. what the people nave told us aoout f'nf fSf S? ess-- - iaett 5 comrar.y at Lumberton two
the exnibit and "have made ample St mSS s;aiers : J r letter, dated

mm.or. ar.a to conservt
Goverror Bickett has set iparteex rsovember ISthrtremeofe to tae care ot au. tna: fnmn. ,- --.-

- Mg - hi ora as aoil nun sre aiea at two o c.ock.ri She wa tv.4I am executive committee of theat -- n enginecrir.e .l.c Ma. eex. interest mmoot not i MAtiaat! i i at .management ha:ante. . ...j. uuuu jl lire inpatgn ts increasing nundhr here ani when her dotiiin Mmrkt . ocai nea v.ross chapter wih meet thisto make tr.e fai? su.--- bi tki ij i7 uara. lar.e tram tne- u;c uiu tnf i r a. cwan i nnAn .--a i t -

ran out in the vard n.i crm.ji t tii ii h i i rim i wtmxriz "enun a. :ju m tne commissioner s
room at the court house,iV" . T"t " . "" "u i- - itwi. lines nere ngnt alter emne tie iura ana cnuaren are oian- - sr.

a i --Cyin from. tne region of Se-- Fntaes' "L". We went over the top nirS to uie in extem:inat:ne' the th
.......

e house in search for her mother
, A meeting of Robeson chapter.t? - , WPO out at the time, and before

-- v,;Jf 1? . OUt y the ovemment. her mother could reach the child her
c;..c.t .n.o ir.e taj.--i .vr.o.e- - c.otr.ing wa ainios completely burned i n. m. in tft irectors' room at the

y.7a x T". 0i -- iea. tne troops last Sunday morning, and believe me
ST, Stt,oned to await orders it was fun to see the Fritzes ran.

-- or tAft advance ana at 5:30 yesterday Left their breakfast and ev-vr- hin

r.orniBK the patrols marched out. not. there for us. Found a bie mlem lineJlf battle but in columns along eats and pientv of rum. Thev werer S" which are only slightly well fixed there, bat we had to have
unpaired. j their places, so over we went and took

Lumbertoa.animal nest tn the worid " Ft.w if. renoere --.n- ,;v.! i , .

-- xa: onAi n' 01

rome filth Francis u f Tha pvblic school at Smith-- .among it visits dwellings but ali in vair.and gttrv rooms to pollute and destroy the sweetest and mosthutnafi food. It carries bubonic pla-- dren I ever saw. beaut
attractive chil- - "oweusviue townsr.ip. opened todav.

w .uisji Mar i .ir .if ;.tnem. lots of interesting things.! Wish you could have seen the srrao.THE PEACE CONFERENCE. gueafantile paralysis and many oth- - beautiful hair and rosv cheek and principal and Miss Caro McNeill ofises. accorame toGuess you saw about us goine over. er r.e Btficuu

..j i to postpone tne tair so many
t ries, wnich caused more or less Qr

as to the new dates. How-eve- r,

this seems to be well fhsed in
;r.e minds of the people.

Let everybody come and spend the
weei. Let s have one more good time,
make it a week of PEACt. ceieora-t.o- n.

for if there ever was a time in
tr.e nistory of our country when we
should rejoice, it is now, that the war
.5 over and peace again reigns in this
good land of ours. Rememoer, Tues-aa- y

ti the opening day. Come all the
week.

We will have plenty of good clean
attractMOl that wtll interest the old
ar.d young. Take a ride on the merry-go-roun- d

or Ferris wheel. Don't for-

get the baby contest Thursday at 12
o'clock.

reoott of David F Iar.r?
the idol of the home, one that knew ass w aaatant.
everv body in town and alwavs had a Mr Fli. Collins of R.word for everv rtr, cK 1 from Or- -

assistantn t. we aia, ana l wouldn s take anv- -
rhing for my experiences, but wouldn't DlQ'jPst of the bureau of biological
give two cents to trv it arain. survay of the .United States govern- - tact " through town this morn- -

ment, and several subscribe to the great sympathAiSS 5"j: Vlf, Pa- - He was

It Probably Will Be Held at Versail-

les and First Meeting May Be Held
Before Dec. 15.

ooimon tnar the-- rxint nil-- . - i . jnt, irs Aim . j i - . . CT vn..i.g rata oi
"Had a great trip to Paris last week,

and. believe me. that's some citv. It
is a beautiful city. Would like to
spend a while there to see the city.

conspicuous part m the snreaa of the ranerai was he4a S'aturdav eveningit 3:30 from the Baptist church, con- - Ed Smith. Indian, ofSpanish influenza, although this theo- - R 1 C.The general feeling of the associat- - a.- t i th . . . Pauls. Was a Lumbertnn vi.irj- -

pending a tnorougn investigation now and Rev. J. K. Hall of the PmiKr! day. He reeentlv rA Ki
ed wueQ li l IO aogovernments is that Versailles;
Paris is the most convenient place
A. 1 1 J O - Deing co-au- cted terian church. Interment was from Mr. Frank Brock of Oakland forio noia tne peace comerence and vt Mr. E. D. Pittman of Irnnhtrtnn .. uie i:.e rarKion cen-.erer- v t fi.-o- i .t fi.-kW- . ine Trm fort -this were decided upon it also would R. 3. received ia$t week a cablegram United States 'rats and 'mice dest

ui
rov fexings were beautif pleteiy cov- - Miss Roberta Jone ur rUNITED WAR WORK CAM- - ser e as a recognition oi tne para- - from his son Private Benjamin Pnt annuaLy crops and other property erin te erave.mOUnt DOSItlOn Of rranoe in the W1T mar-- ,

n-'n- n i ; P... ; l eAfi MM AAA l.:.L. :.. PP Brown, of Columbus county.The Robeson Association will
I'-- . were niarned la Lumberton Saturvat tr.e R;iriTir ikm.k hr W.JPAIGN PROGRESSING NICELY states a Paris dispatch. was getting along all right and had alent to the total gross earnings ofIn addition to these considerations been on the front 12 davsT more than 200.000 men. The commonthere are certain practical ones of brown rat breeds six to 10 times a

ter ofand Thursday of this u-e- a.i - ". " e omce ot Kegis
Gattendance is expected. Justice M.

ceremonyOur school wiU not start todav but iing tneteiegrapn ana caoie taciruitaes ana year, and oroduees an average of 10
easy communication between the cap-- . Messrs. C. T. Bullock and J. L. young at a' litter. At this rate, it is probably will start in a week of two. Mr. Adrain Britt. a student atitais and tne ample living accommo- - -- P'ey or tne L. navy, stationed estimated by the government o rials. No new cases of influenza reoorted tne State university. Chapel Hill.nations as compared witn tne sniauer - " l c. r.avai traimn station, a pair of rats, breeding uninterrurt-ndin- g

fur- - ediy and without deaths, would at therioiiand and bwtss cities. vnanestor.. . c, are spe:
for the last few days. All the sick Pent the week-en- d here visiting hisare improving nicely and we trust parents. Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer Brittah will soon be entirely well. -- r- Britt is a member of the U. S.Mr. A. H. Perrv and son T.eo-- 1 ir,1 naval reserve and Krwc .. Jti'

allied cour- - 'oughs with home folks on routeAgents of the various

Time Extended to Wednesday Night
Chairman Proctor is Confident

Robeson's Quota Will Be Raised.

Chairman Jas. D. Procter says that
the United War Work campaign is
progressing nicely in Robeson and
that he is confident the county will
raise its quota of $13,500. which is 50
per cent greater than tne first an-
nounced minimum quota of $9,000. The
Si .000 mark already nas beeu reached.

end Ui three years be increased to
3o9,'B9l4S2 individuals. This enables
one Bp see the results attained-b- y

as many as two rodents.
in "x.x.v7 l v v T7 mm i1 T TT- - --T

business ed into active service soon.
tries already are seeKmg large rm lumoertoii. iney were Lum-hous- es

in Paris for their delegations. , berton visitors Saturday.
The American representation will?
move from the small residence which;

i. v . i nompson are
visitors to Lumberton todavState and county agents are iining

outs and farm cIup HOW TO INCREASEColonel House and his staff now oc- -; - Fulle received Friday up the bov
cupy. to one much larger. cable?ram from his son. Capt. David youths to'carr out this important

All members of the Lumberton
Red Cross chapter are urged to meet
r. the court house tomorrow Tues--ia- y)

evening at 7:30. At this meet-n- g
oincers for the coming year will

e elected and it is imnortanr thmt

It is probable that the first meetinsr cti.'.ulier- - wno wra tne Hist, or drive with credit to North Carolina YIELD OF BEANS
f the peace congress will be on a! WlWca: diYon m France. The and it is expected that even- - one will

The time for the closing of the cam- - iate before December 15, a press dis--j f fated tn,at he wa wel and participate qithusiastieahv. His
along o. all members of the chapter attend therats hip has proved a constant menacepaign has been extended from tonight, 3tates after the English parlia-- ;

to V ednesday mgnt on account of the U,0--Q- Tt awn. oh or . tim nrWn By tertiluing With Lime and Sul- - meeting.
fact that peaee celebrations and influ- - ,--

"

Dle Opoortunitv for the
:

t.,. , . .
m milady s pantry and has been in-
nate terror to womanhood since daysm immemorial. Now. he must pay the
"death penalty". Sereeant General

American and otffer dleatPS. A X.QWaTQS iUiiett phur They Bear Ten Times as

Manv.

Mr. C. L. Thagard and daughter.Miss Ida. and Miss Beulah McLean,all of the Parkton section, were Lum-
berton visitors Friday. Mr. ThagardnrAliffKt r Vi a nilii um X --.1 At:

v.eeting to be held shortly of the; Action.
conference will finally de-- Rupert Blue, of the Government Pub- -

rmine details of these questions. ! Relatives of Private Jake Edwards, lie Health Service, is aiding the cam- -

enza caused the loss of two days in
many sections.

People have responded nobly in ali
sections of the county. Chairman
Proctor says, and the colored people
have been especially active. Extra-
ordinary work has been done in Max-to- n.

Red Springs. Burnt Swamp

That beans will bearinaian. iormeriy ox K. 2, Lumberton. paints in every possioie way. it is
i . i a . . i t 1 11 TV. QnV ri" tlCir ft 1 m k i

ten times as S3 UI w
id u'phur for Rlco "aTris he has seen, an ap-U- n

n'rnvn Kv They knowTIME EXTENDED I Pave ten adsed by cablegram tnat urceu tnat tne peop.e sr.;-..- . --espona v r- - ' ?reciated remembrance.
Lie was tviiieu in auufon m rxance J- - wica encnus.usui w lite iiii organs- - .i, r

TO NOVEMBER 30TH tober 15. Priate Edwards was a ed war against the rat. Mr. Geo. W. Lennon of Lumberton. llow 10 r.aise W"" UP artcton way.
Mr. Lennon read an article sent out bv Mr. Harreli flu hmmm imand other , 1 rneer of Co. G,,117tn Infantry , Jg- -sav? bv tiexFTlRie dT'nrrreTtb

Christmas Parcels f

- rrt, t ,
- v"u.swa-u8iuj9n- i oi Ap-- , a i4-ia- vi luriough from Tmrv

cr Soldiers Over- - Student OSicers May Be AUowed Troops Can Be Brought Back at ea?. eted tSJ tllfUp to to Return Home. Rate of 300,000 a Month. "" t
of butter beans

m , .
last springE

and is suiferin? from the after effects of

sonian he hopes to gire more definite
-- formation. Lxunerton township
has almost reached its quota of 3,000
and the local committee a confident
that Quota will be reached.

seas Will Be Accepted ' rt ,H rt 4 . m I . m. J I I S ATI .

That Date.

RIOT AT WINSTON-SALEM- .

... ... ucu a iuumuc ui lime i suipnur ruiuenza ana was Drought bom lastbtucent Officers now m training at Tne War Department has made no for fertililer. From the three rows week bv hi- - fate- - Mr W H Hu n:he army central training camps prob- - definite plans for the return of the he is satisfied that he gathered 20 phrev. "who went to Durham to se
;iy wiB be permitted to return to American expeditionary forces to the bushels of beans ten times as many him."
vil life immediately if they so de- - United States, it is said, and a Wash- - as he would have grown had he not

?'-re-. Secretary Baker indicated the ington dispatch of the 15th states that ' used the prescribed fertilizer. The .v- - t Anderson, proprietor
.her day. No definite decision has it is not regarded as likely that the beans are still bearing and Mr. Lea-- re Pastime theatre here, has leas- -

bees reacted as yet. Mr. Baker said, movement, except of sick and wound- - non picked around three bushels of f XA? Hamlet opera house, one of the
tut he Is inclined not to hold men at ed, will start any time soon: but srreen beans from the vines last week est iri t;"--e State. Mr. W. S. Wishart

Extension to Nbven
time during which Chris Unas parcels
will he accepted for mailing to mem-
bers of the American expeditionary
forces in France was annonnred

Troops Ordered There to Quell Riot

Resulting From Attempt to

Lynch Negro.

ihs training camps against their will. Chairman E. N. Hurlev of the United The article which led Mr. Lennon
Tne camps themselves probably will

will have charge of the Hamlet thea-
tre, having been transferred from
Laurinburg to Hamlet. Mr. Anderson
will continue to operate the theatre
at Laurinburg.

, Thursday night by the Postorhce and
War Departments. The extension was
due. it was stated, to the fact that

t continued 21 tr.e present classes
ave ceen graduated. At the expira- -

States Shipping Board announced Fri- - to try the sulphur-lim- e fertilizer
a ay night on the eve of his departure stated" that it would make peas bear
for Europe that the government in-- ten per cent better, and cotton 50
tends to return to this country speed- - per cent. He will try it on other crops
iiv a lartre part of the forces. Mr. next vear. The fertilizer prescribed

of that period, those who comAs a result of efforts of moo oi the men ox several American uiisiuns
wprp in combat recently nave plete tne course will oe tenured com- - A clerk-i'.irn- pr vr.minri'ii-iT- . iricseveral thousand men to storm the

city iail and lynch a nearro accused missions in the officers reserve corps.only lately ceen aoie to tui oui Hurley said the Shipping Board would should be mixed per cent lime and held in Lumberton Saturday to ob- -
pack- -of nhoot.no- - J. F. Childress and Sheriff parcel labels witnout wmcn be able to bring troops back at t::e 25 per cent suipnur.

.Reconstruction Commission to Be rate of 300,000 a month, if the war
T - mo mu t iT Tit-''-; tt" ac

es and mends in
:ot be accepted by

tain engipies trom which to appointsome one to take the position of car-
rier recently vacated by Mr. Vance

Flynt and attacking Mrs. Childress r.ges from relat
Saturday niirht. a not troke out in this country will

Appointed.he postal authorities. fast as that. On future developments Mr. G. ?. j ones. Formerly oi Lum- -

in the internal affairs of Germany Urfm
Mapper. The competitors were Mr.
Lloyd McMillan, who now servingkVl bVU,and Austria and their relations with temporary substitute. Mr. R. E.

President Wilson has under consi-
deration appointment of a

commission to develop a compre-ensiv- e

program for the nation's con- -
Duncan of East Lumberton. Mr. An- -the Allies, the shipping official said. Mr. G. P. Jones, father of Miss

together with the trend of European Ruth Jones of Lumberton. died vester- - lerson Britt. with the local Seaboard

Winston-Sale- m iast night in Winstcn-Sale- m

last night in which at least 5

ter sons were killed and many per-
sons injured, some cf them seriously,
l'.vo of the injured are members of
the guard, which was caued out when
the mob made the second visit to the
jail after shooting, a negro and acci-

dentally wounding a white prisoner in
the afternoon. Rachel Ivey. a young
woman bvstander. a fireman named

;rsion rrom a war to Deace oasis.

Prof. Cale at Ten Mil2 Collec-

tion for War Work Agencies,
Prof. W. H. Cale. superintendent of

he Lumberton schools, "preached" at
Ten Mile Baptist church yesterday af-

ternoon at 3 o'clock. His subject was.
fnrvnuences of Deception." Prof.

be adisoryine commission would
events m general, wouia aepena me aav at nis nome at aiooresviiie. ine force, and Aliss Steila Murrv of
number of troops to be brought to remains will be interred today at New- - Barnesviile. Miss Murrv took the ex- -
this country within the next few ton. Miss Jones went to Mooresville amination for clerk only.months. faturday in response to a message ad- -

i v,o im ;iio f Mr. W. K. Cuibreth of R. b. Lum- -
rather than executive in its func-lon- s

and the plans developed and co--
- . 1 1 : . u 1 : A nor i run ivhn pntr hiuo.1 o inurHiH

y existing departments and aeencies President Wilson May Attend Op- - her father. Deceased lived m Lum- - ; Vnarticle to Rooesoman recenUyWt nr ottip ve.irs ao.re Cale is an able speaker and his talkne-zro-Root. Young. ening of Peace Conference' hererACTIATTTCC Efg ffm VtA Washington dispatch states feat J, m0nng re
pie ask him where they can get "wKat

viiuwiiuiiuw .uooreuie.and American governments centl and hp wouId Hke w teU them through
I nvrx o t-- cyi y-- rv frT rVlO IWDOhllff at ATI The Rnhesnnian rhat thev r vaf

among the killed. According to tne was mucn enjoyeu u uoe i";- -

police; the negroes were killed in out- - Mr. T. W. Maxwell made a snor

lying districts where indiscriminate and interesting talk in the interest w
shootine continued for several hours the United War Work campaign. A

a i tr aiiai.t,iiit, awi v - - v . . v. at 4 t. ia a. f. . .1. . 1 1 j; fA11nr. nniloinn aTnonnTinff tO S4 ( .y Wa
Among casualties reported: early date of the great peace con- - MiSS Mamie IjOVin 01 Ked bprings ?ood ed wheat from the Pem- -ciiier ine mou riau uisjjci :cu, luh c.. . -- - -

iiup o tt?-v- , Korria Wn.-oli- n it and rjiVpn. This was a splendid collection tnat , oroke rlaning Mill. In the hope 01"e. " j"""" V, r, . , t t. Aw,mn. Lieut. Thomas J. James, rerguson ference. The belief is growing ,
the home guard; which was call-- ; considering tne ir.: N. C.: Joseph H. Johnston, Chapel Hill President Wilson wij attend, but; flur w, ueam inducing somebody to plant wheat who

made nity naa Deen wir l" - ' i V r . Qprnt Walter "R Flli Rnrl nTThQhK- - nnr in the ranacitv of a dele-- l t- -j t: u x-- .. i. otherwisp miht nnr ao so. this freeed out when the moo
the second visit to course it ought

r tu many naviiiK i " &x i .v,... ... xveu ounup uamii, .u. xj. - p v
e?L S?ht2 .

i

. ington, N. C; Private Dewey M. San gate or commissioner. Secretary of,; Miss lianiie Lovin. only daughter of ad is given, though of
already ders Brisco N c . james H. Wall State Lansing will head the American; Mr ad Mrg R B xvin. died yester- - to go in as a "businessmdnieht the worst of the trouble builder."

seemed to be over, according to a dis-- i RnnHleman. X. C: Edsrar Bodford. commission, and Col. E. M. House, JUS- - j 10 ii-- 0 n mcnlt nf hum tu t .,i.A j, ' - ua at. 1 vi viwrw o u .v v . .. 1 11c laiuyt: luii kiauu itu 1111:11r&tch last niht. and the police ex- - o Tur;f,Tioll Wtll Tie Asent WinHom Ni C: FTed P. Vinson. H T.ouis Brandeis and Elihu Root, j tx-j- 0 r;rhr cho i j .u:tl ;

pected to have the situation in hand - Gneiss, C.; Joseph J Bumpus , En--; former Secretary of State are men--befo- re an open fire, whe' being closed for 6 or 7 weeks on ac- -
me time troops - ; m i,umDerwu iui awu neW) r,,, L. Jonn a. crown, ware tioned as otner UKeiy selections. , her dress became ignited, and before, count of the "flu" epidemic. Supt.

eign ana nariotte reacneu mm -
Shoals, b .C; Jeo 1. 5Smith, itoDer-- , : ; anv one could reach her, from down ; Cale estimates that the attendanceB. & C.aay. sonville, rs. C.; west t. Williams, w-i- i, g Mclntyre Will Speak at stairs, her clothing was entirely gone, today wa8 about 60 per cent, with the

. . .
' fonn SmkMm.1i Chief: and hieh school thinnest.racose, .. Jiecnamc name . - ana her body horribly burned, ine first grade128 New Cases Of "FlU Beport- - r p Mitll has accented the Carroll. Greensboro, N. C Deep Branch 4th Sunday. j sympathy of the whole community : prof . Cale says that if only children

Sam D.of the Sea-- ! Died of wounds: Lieut . : coes out to tne iamuv in tneir sao De- - m cood health and from faminesLiuuiuci wvM j , .-- -
; Lorresponaence oi ine nouesuniau. o -

i a a it Une anH the Raleieh & Turteltaub, Charleston, S. C; Wm. reavement. i where there is
.

no "flu" are sent tom v a LT r 1 - - l WM ww w

Seven deaths and 128 new cases of Charleston railroads and expects to F. Caldwell, Chester, S. C.; Privates, x "JrtikaT Mr. The funeral will take place Saturdayi school theywil Ibe able to handle the
influenza were reported to Dr. W. A. move to Lumberton as soon as he is Hub Kaourn, looi opnngs o o , will; morning.
McPhaul. county health officer, in: checked up Mitchell has, Mehnn C. Rogers, Marion, S. C.; Ray-- i

speakr.at "SLiTh on the!
situation. He is going to thoroughly
disinfect every piece of furniture in
every room every day.

j He must not have known be was
I in the high sheriffs chicken coop.

Kobeson last week by is physicians, been connec
- - -r'with ford Adair, Greenville, S. C; Ar-- i

axtoiTsinc s 1905? as op-- l thur Green, Elk Park, N. C. 4th Sunday m NoenArat2 ociock; Early Enters Louisiana Lepers
Stent and he and Mrs. Died of disease: Private Elbert m the afternoon Everybody is m- -

C . tm) 1 vited to come ana near mm in the in- Home.
This is a considerable falling off from, aeency at
the nfiiiuii x.hpn 27n new cases oratnr and

A m.w aw YVilL-acKM- -n "NI m Maur
n 19 oatha u..0rp rpnorted. hvfii-nhpl- l seemed fixtures to their num AilUCiSOU, IT UnVOUWiV, Al m..lAA.. .jt.i1j Sheriff R. E. Lewis discovered some-

thing in his hen house at his home,John H. Early, leper, arrived atIngram, Cheraw, S. C; Arthur C. Mc-- ! merest oi tne i. --u. v.. a- -

H. T. SAMPSON.Worter. Waxhaw, X. C: James 0. New Orleans Friday from his home at ixth street, Saturday night. He went
Tryon, N. C. and received permission out to &TTe'st the intruder "and found

Dr. McPhaul attended the opening' erous friends who will part with them
of the graded and high school this, with regret, though wishing them suc-morni- ng

and warned the teachers to cess and happiness in their new home
send home any child from a family! They are active in the Baptist church
where there has been a case of the! -- VOrk and Will ibe greatly n..5sed
"fiu" in two weeks, also any children! there.

I from the State Board of Health to a 'possum making an effort to take
one or more of his chickens. The 'pos-
sum resisted arrest and the sheriff

Moore, Scotland Neck, N. C; Edmondi
Scriven, R. 4, Sumter, S. C.

Wounded, degree undetermined:.
Corporal John K. Herring, Winston-- !
Salem. N. C. j

Wounded slightly: Private Joseph,

enter the Louisiana lepers home at
Indian Bayou. Early escaped two

I months ago from a prison cottage in killed him. Of course the coroner'swho have acute colds or catarrhal Jthe District of Columbia and went to wiU uit hJm of the charge.$230.60 For Baptist Orphanage. H. Moore, Kelford, N. C; Daniel Brit-- i
Thp First BaDtkt Sunday school of, nel-- Asheville, N. C

t iimhprtnn contributed $230.60 to the Missimr in action: Private Paul E.

symptoms. He hopes that every teach-
er in the county will heed this warn-
ing and thereby reduce to a minimum
the danger of ng schools.

Chance for Victory Jolification.

S250 FOR S5.
Ed Smith, Indian, of R. 1. St.

Pauls, says he knows a S5 ad-

vertisement in The Robesonian
made S250 for him. He adver-
tised a sale of farm implements,
etc., in The Robesonian. people
attended the sale from far and
near, and $5 invested in an ad
in The Robesonian made him, he
says, at least S250 better off
than he would have been if he
had not run the ad.

If you have anything to buy
or sell, try a Robesonian ad.

Baptist orphanage at Thomasville; Sparrow, Chapel Hill, N. C

i his old home in -- ortn uarouna. state fhe poum killed one chicken for
. authorities tried to get Washington Mrs Q c Xorment. who lives near

' health authorities to take him back effort to, bv and had been makin? an
,lout they refused. Some reports say . chicken feast at the expense

Early escaped :(i W ashington and o thfi sheriff for seVeral nights.
spent several days in a hotel there
before being captured. WILLIAM W. PARKER,

r.ra-rAi- rain acrnniniliiipil hv Ontometrist

Sunday, November 10, this being tnej
first collection taken for that institu Maxton Scottish Chief: Mr. J. D.

Monroe moved Monday from Lumber-to- n

to Maxton. Mr. Monroe is for
the nresont keeping books for Roy- -

tion since the first Sunday in Septem-
ber. This school has given more thanWilmington Star.

The Robeson county fair will be
hflrl of t ,,mUrt,.r novt Tnpsn v . S i no p,-,-p!i month this year to tne , ....... .

a hard wind, visifce dthis section last Expert Knowledge of Eye Disetnliarn huvprs at Aber- -t UU1IILVI VVII "VAW ml ' -

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday. It Baptist orphanage.
Will on rAm f nk DAhnanniana a cha nfp to1 1 deen, but will come to Maxton when i ; night. ' aao riwing iao.
have a victory jollification. BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS, the tobacco season is over.
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